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.vJj Mime-.- 0:1 ed: lav hiht.

. , . I I . n
I Lu v r , the uepnnncari c.n.o v

Covin. -- , visit'd PittftburKh a few days

a; but .ve have not yet learned whether

ot
',, ,t he m.ub; his contemplated visit to

I in region. Wc know, Low ever, that
lui.kle, tbt-- candidate for Prcietary of In-Um- al

AiTiiiS as not along with him.

Ll'-y- t ku.r.vs better Ihnn to be caught trav-tlin- g

thiou-- h the oil countiy on an ekc-i- i

.nee.iiigtiip in company with a man who
, .1 .l ..limt t ; - free l'h'6

)si-- a ano '.." (, - ' '
bill in the Senate.

Th. rebellion in Cuba against the gor- -

- i.1

cn.uo.'nt of Spa WlilCt. commeocu a.- -
;

m-.s- t ten jear- - ao. las been b; to

au end by tho sunal,r of the last of the !

iM.gcn:-- , a-,- l peace now p.evai.s
;

Uuonghout tho ery nlerai gun- -
;

1 , - .1 . . 1....... . . n ni.VAl nu 1. - -
CM.-o- s weie mai.e is

.,.,0 si 1,0 retel. almost every im.,K u.j
demanded having been granted, except, of

absolute independence. It
3 auv. th-- ir

will ie.p'.i:e sevurrd years to enable that
. .!. and feitile island to recover from the

lavages inlhcted upon her jo le bv

'uiig .ml ve a contest.
rt 4 -- - .

.son of Genet al Grant's jy tlie name 01... . .1 i. r.-.- i

jes,c, who lias noenttave.iHg ui.ouk- -
j

rt.pe oitb hi-- " father, returned to this coun- -

r.. Ir anil in an IlllCITICW liu ;

re letter of the New Yoik World who ask
'

ed hi.n wU;t tlie "second Washington"

thought about the contest over the i'tesi
Jot.cy, sta'cd that ,Gcn. (irant, al-w- a

deied that Mr. HajcR wad duly

and legally ehced. and that this Potter in- -
J

an d kindred measures wero ij

f.K.lieh, and calculated to do no gocnl to
. - - -u,y one. ena.o.y

,.f the ca that ( ..ant won.U c tt ,

t take. A mat. who was m the laV)it .

heii ho was Presiden . ...f bo'iHtoritlg up
. . . r 1 .

n.uamcnt elections r, - 'uy.
fcoulhe.. states attho Jiol.a.one ,

'i ,,r f'.niM reirarii it as much out' "
.1 - ..... ,.r ., t

uf tlid v ay to steal iilU .'.'
lates, nod to say In the face of the

that II aye was "duly and legally elect-

ed," and that an investigation into tho

fiatid was the most of ail rro-jecdii.y- s.
j

I

AaimniN'i to ti e philosophy of Itepub
bic-at- i uowspateis, it is a perfectly legiti-

mate business to cheat the Democratic
irirty out of its legally elected President,
but when it is proposed to investigate tho j
fraud and to show t" tho world the ways,

I means by which it was accomplished, !

thm LrucvoJtnjr locotiivs vovolutionai y ami

dangcrous.to the peaee and quiet of tho .

es.untry A man ,nt,st entertain a very low

and contemptible -
5 nl,f.1i.1,'i:ci'

of tbe who wi.l insit.t t.icm by tbe ;

declaration that they ate so utterly unfit to

govet n themselves that the exposure of the...... , m- 1 t . t im w. iio- -
Ivii;' . ' '

.. "

".'.. -ivul
the cipitatc then, into a condition of

. -

,,t he country 'nave calm!.-- submitted to
. . .......o. ""u jv. -Hyc.cis-- .

...tao ttitdof aPrc?.dc,,tial term, for tbe ,

vcs in Congress voted for tho creation of ;

. . . . 1 ,1 I .1 . Tr.,--- ! ,- -, i 1 1

there cintld bo no appeal, placed h tm. where
....lie is, an.i ri.ey p.oj.osu ... Boo ' I

pursue tho sam peaceable course during ,

the remainder of hU four years term of of-- .

flco. The Democratic ty, basely cheat- - ,

ed out of its .ights by the frauds m Louis- -

uu i ai l t lornia, tui sun iriiiruiiug up
the wr will pattontly wait until Novom- -

Utr, lS-".- conscious that the American
people will then reaffirm with terrible cm-l-Lsi- a

the verdict they icndcsed iu 1S75.

ClOvE wi the heels of the recent defeat
of t'.o Cameron clan at tho Republican
primary elections in Lancaster county, fol.
Ur.vs another stunning blow in the Susque-
hanna, tcgion whtto of all other places :t

i

a least exj-ectc- ChatlcsS. Woifeafow
jeais ago represented Union county for

three huccessive terms ia the lower branch
of the Legislature, and although suhjo t to j

&0U.0 sevcte attacks of tb.at prevalent dis- - t

toau among a certain class of legislators
koown as "the itch for talking," was con-

spicuously independent of, and fearlessly
,uti-p.k-j- n against Cameton's arrogant rule,
lie wns a candidate for nomination again
at tl.o Republican primary elections in his
county ou last Saturday week against Al-f.t-- d

Hayes, tha prtscnt member, who has
MMVcd one term. Wolfo fought. tho col-

lusion tho ground of open host ility to tho
of Don Cameron, even if ho was

nominated by tho Republican caucus, while
Hayes was an avowed Cameron man. The
trugiilu was intensely bitter, bringing out

Uu full Republican vote, and icsulicd iu
Wolfo' a nonii nation by a tremendous pop-jla- r

.o.-'jo- i ity. Dr. Rook, tho Cameron
audidaie for State Senator, tofiil Mr. Dill
.nexpirtd lei in, was also badly defeated by

I in coin, tho independent anti-Camero- n

, udidate. This nomiiialion of an open
.1. nt of n.111 ('.... 1. 1 on bv thrt Ueoiil.li. i

. is of Union county, is fair uoiico to him
. -- C iiolw ithVrauding the great advninago

A. eoiuititp 41 e hkely follow
fcxaniple of Union, una liii l.i letuiu :

.

ue .Imi ilepniids eoa scvcial coiiliu- - ,

jet lo 11.1J. p

- ,gr. ""
J : J " ""

ti"- - i '

. I h it ;'..-11- ' v-- of
. . i it;' v o' f (.'.-- 1

r.-- h.i!Vu: f ! v. s
I Pn iC. lt ..rid Vi I -- ,.t, ivr:f ! tr.i- - t n.t--'-

.t.i ! ha if ! v,.-r- 'i Rutin if.-r-- H.

1: 1 "' . V n. t I , be ci', y I I: I
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Our Letter

,,,. i. m ami 1 rf 1
1. j I will have adjourned. The SenaM wished

nor pun tiny u- - I'owit heexcr- - ' to postpone until Thursday, but the liousa
: bv tho Courts of !!- -' Costc. States or any .' COu!d not hold cut a cl;vv longer. Prome-- "'

r tribunal ;hat totnnas van vrcuic un-- ir , ,ilCn3 chained to the rock occupied an en- -
t ne vhi? iratiwit rTi.-.anriii- !ift!viab5e Psitioii "lien compared with the

me .c. , .10
iet;o:t f the judiciary Committee 01 tbe
Hon.-:- - of R'p!-f?enta.ive- on

Iheeo.uitc!-
. electoral vot? fof Presitient ;

..

-

now been in session cilit montnp, '?.sl of cob .v.l iv ; 'IV r persons r , .
' " u...iJy, j t Cohnrn. the nueili.st. s tlvinc in

ine letrisi i;ive iiiiiLreneo iiim oi rjie io;n insr., ne nut con vcr'9 under '
ce President, was adopted by m,,Vl into i Aubiiin under a complication oftRa e:iit montns lias nren the all bemR immersed m one

Uous Friday last by a vote of 234 yeas, j t!ie past fe of the W5Sion. Although pnoJ and w change of water. Wheth- -
i- c lhf of which hnsbt

i... 1 i tnys. The fallowing from j it would be pertinent, it is not while er converts solar motion "V"1 rV "l--t r t? ttmi
repoit of the committee will indicate its J skctct. the circumstances which have

' or bis peculiar religious views is y w' eVththe Radical ' ICru!uly. "oanv picivt.i to, ,, , conspired give r.ate, G S , -

sets forth in euppoit of '.ha resolution : sweeping legislative victory over the
The coaimi- - j Uyuse, Democratic by tsventy. Tiie

t i e.;i:.t i lie vote- - for rn-si.leii- t ,crats l.l-- e soldiers in a evl tie S ir. wera
i'l tl! reservinir to 1

it r t .iieh in t hf way presentM'ii In
I'-.- .tcl ' s.ic.a eiitnnos-io- e. ryinejoiar 10 ai. inquiry int.a into tlie views 01 neces-n-.-Ho- ti

the two hou.-r-s u rattfe-'r- th ;ont s,tv or exnedieney which led the Democrats
com ini-si- iui1 th is le .t the - .

"i 'nil,,,, f it-o- ju.iiftner.t. A l the to assist the Radicals in bringing aoout
p.oltn.-t- of the jrov.'rnmetit, all to I tliis state of tilings, the pole reply was, 4,Vo
t'txte irovi rnments in th tr to Federal to get awavfrora here and get home."
V"i::&'J i To this fhey could truthfully have added:
'!ii?;rii'a of t.10 eoutitry ive ocrjuiesee,i in nni 'i.uvjons rivals are cutting commnni-rcti-.- i

m with the pronoun ceil I' ml- - cat;ona in tho COOl shades of granger piC-t:ir- .f
ri.nifvrs-i- . la the of this com- -

r,.t..o ,,ri'unt rvnirrer-- f has no now.r to niCS at Home.
im;!'i the work of Us pri ih ce-- : or in counting
tr,. ciecturai vote, or io com hi"'" "'.j j......
ei.tl tribunal Iheriuht to pn"S uion ami perhat'S
?et thenelton of iih m le.er- -

of Cw hVch ' i cotilea ly 'tlie Constitution in

Tho judiciary committee, from which
thid renort and resolution came, consists of i

eleven members seven Democrats and
n,,,.;,,,,..!, of -- hom Finned it.... r .r T.'..lie oy ce;'. 01 jicmib. liuv.,, v.

of Mass.achu?ctts.

adoffton by a Democratic
u n a ret now forever.

'
elos crv that tho Democratic party

Wi.llll

. to'a Trr.a tie k au ica, s an, i ue 1 verea luci r col ioa gu en,to tnointends to contest l)ou:;d hand and fiKt, to tho enemy and
idency and thus inaugurate strife, disorucr !

wLo KiOU-,-
d not escapo a reckoning with

and levoiiilion throughout the country, j their constituents. Why somo of your
Tho ii'icstion beforo the committee was not j Pennsylvania delegation wero Bent to

God only knows, aud lie only becausoj gress
whether the electiou of Hayes was brought p. . . .it his omniscienco gives Him an intelligent
about by the commission of gropa of l)ie ignorance of humanity and the vau-b- v

tho election returning boards iry of human aflairs. a few of your

ft il 'an ti 11 .1
ih

i"nn
!

--1
.

Oico

, i ,1 .. o if i niii..ouisian.i anu i onud, 'm..'..,"v'I- - ;

.' , , , i I

tion wiiemcr nio riecurai oin...i.oi. ..i
dcrcJ . decision in tho case of
. h

been declared elected by two Houses of
Con -- rosstho tribunal of constitution
- . . . .i . :. . . . .1 r . .ator the settlement, ox uie (iiiettioo,
whoso decision can bo appeal.
Tho conclusion arrived at by tho committee
is in with the tho
; . lfcecountry. As Judge

16 .......
P.lack recently said in Philadelphia, Hayes
possession of the .Presidency under tho cir- -

U!ljsl3ncca UtIo to every legal intent,d that oLc is rresident for' lo abrids- -

cd impeachment, reslgnadon or death,
TLU 9 tLe Jaw of the case,

TToa;a Wnn.lulli
it.i.t is no wav to de- -

.

prive lnm oi uis oiuce man iuipu..u- -

ment, and that count only t.e aone oy

bringing homo to his door, by clear and
testimony, a guilty knowledge

cf the up"on w hich his title
tedly rests. If evidence of this character

bo bofora the Potter com -

mitten, which is not very likely, it will

then bo time enough to talk abov.t the pro-- ;

cess impeachment.

Ar.nx vnie!i I!. STiu nnNS, of Goorgia,
I

t" f!" Tplay part cf bir Oracle uomo- -

1ir,iAl-nrA- ilen i"i .lit.i' r.is. i 11 irit-- u wvi

upon it foil jw him in his attempted ,

leadetsh'p. I lo saw proper to oppose tho
inv.st1pation intu ,vc Lothian and !

Florida frauds in the sliapo in
.

it was on;; proposed and as it
was adortcd, and to lend bis
fuJ .;u;icld, of Ohio, Hale, of Maine,

llicir effoits enlaro its scopo so as to
embrace alleged and 1 v ' v. . ..... w

t9cf fraud as specified in tho Potter
rfsoIuti cffoct of which would

.f Aq

of iavcsti atlon. 0
tj

pf Uj0 countiy from
pciformar.co was proposed

givo under the main tent. Not content
with having douo all this, ho issued
lengthy address, in which predicted
many dreadful evils that would from
the investigation in tho shape in which it
assumed, not ot whicu has yet or ;

will hereafter come to pass. The com so

of Mr. Stephenson this hasarous j

cd throughout l.U d.stiict a strong fcel- -

iug against his and ho has writ- -

ton a letter in which he states that if the
nominating convention repudiates him be-

cause of thing with his re-

cent public acts or he
will appeal to ho calls "tho true Dota-ocrac- y

of tho district" to sottlo ques-

tion at the "While very few persons,
his and long

wovtld wish see Mr. Stephens re-

fused a yet if bo de-

feated ho will only have to blame,
and will peihaps conclude that his
const-itue- s had sumo light their
opinions, which, as their representative,
ho was bound respect.

Tue Pittsburgh I'ui sas : Tho Cincin-
nati Commercial, Republican journal,
rather st ootids our proposition to put Hayes

track u timo. Tho world
will then know whether tho will tho
pcoplo cat lied out at the
tial election. Let us have Tdden a.l
Hayes again. Tho Commercial saya : !

Wo do not nominate President Hayes for re- -
Wi. ii,ivi. i.. ,.v ...

iii'juiiiiiu iii., 1.1.1.il I

anee anions tin- - sore-head- s ami the rem.Oii .,f
hi.- - iu- -, u,u r.ih rifles.raut pi jiosterous, and it fs
Ullieil !.) a few persona n.u t.uhit making
hi. uilsei upul.nia ii.--o of 1,1, ii. . v. an liv tl,..

tliroi.xn tlie t- - l.aVL' I s.n- - n.w
il.-- s Hoi lui..l in iit,-.- l ,f miliiaiy

Kv-r....-.n-
. a.i 1 iii.ii i.'ni. ;;. i.ii!.;!.-.i,,i,.- ,

I it m 11 1 be -- f

by lie r, pi.-n- n u of , i..j tie- - ouu ti.,, t
lie I e .iHVui S u.leClc.1 lu ut;.'iae lii-- r
bollVltd.

'.- - nuiiOci the picsfclit llifamous apollloti- - t' ilisappoinii-i- l ns tho only ajt.
I native thai the countiy h;ive when the..... thcic la abea-- J bat j 'onjiiiiini.-,t- s iim ami ihe red ecr sinks

publican to

A.

H i.upin I I r I III! mmim

li'a iJ'ffoK

out I

.

'

on
1 8 i

:

, . f i

iii.-- i

of ma -

our

i
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- . .

it

of

j

du.l

, 1). V. u 1??, 1573.
Bef'Mc this letter rerv: ia.-- . Con g! ess

Congressman who is compelled to remain
n Vashincton whi.'e some rival is stealing

his district away nom ongress tins
ail;

majority, to ad interests ani purpose

c''iiijr:eu i; fin reuuei or wu imwi'.uu.

t A MAPPESISatiTUATIOX.
It ia not always azrceabi: inJividuaoy I

ppeaking, to eabmit to the discipline 01
party and tho restraints of organization,
but when men who have made sacrifices In
that direction find their hopes dashed snd
t1,eir concert of action frustrated at the
last and critical moment by the cool
treason or thoughtless inconsistency of a
few cf their colleagues, the tsituation is
maddeuing. There aro home honest, eGc-if:7- ;t

Democratic Congressmen, who are
deserving the gratitude Lf tho country
and the rewards of their party, but there
aro many who are just tlie reverse, who
cowardly sigucd articles of capitulation to
. , , .T 1. 1 ,1- - -

I'cnr!svlvaiiiii CntirrosRinpn ,irn pntii wtcnt.,- o 1

worthy men, there are many who are no- -
..,,;.,.,, .f,t.. ; fUl Ull 'TJI ItJ f llt rk J Ut l. V. JF lUVHtlJU
of Congressional capacity as a cow is of
conic sections. The cry that only Repub-
licans are dishonest and extravagant is
silly to bo entertained for a moment. The
man who runs a line between Democratic
and Republican Congressmen and
that tho s are only and
economical members, is an ass or a knave
who couuts on the of his hearers.

THINGS OF THE PAST.
We neglected in our last letter to say

that the lobbies of tLa Willard'n and Met-rojiolit-

hotels are things of tho dead and
vacant past. has been a sad year for
Washington hotels. The two houses named,
where whiskey aud blood have often been
spilled, whose lobbies wero the headquar-
ters of political and cosmopolitan ts

of the land, have disappeared
through tlie llumo of adversity. It was
with a vagueness and sadness of heart that
many venerable saw the famous
old Willardgo by tho board and its furni-tur- o

sold at auction. Senators,
Reprosentatives,lobbyieta, journalists, Gen-
erals, Colonels, Majors and Judges, who
bad quartered about theso hotels day and
night, slipping oil" as they grew proportion-
ately full to their little elsewhere, are
now kft out iu tho cold.

a MivriroD in nis uadsf.'?.
There was a melliod Mr. Matthews'

madness. He could not by any possibility
stand in a woiso light tho country.
Wi'h him any change in public opinion
must ba for the Pior Matthews,
notwithstanding his cute policy, is meeting
wilh "S m his cfT-J.'t.- to secure

. .4. T" .7 T T ' 1 Ivindication
. .fit nil - J .... ..J I

. more consummate i

sJdU. Kc'logg, Dorse y, Conovcr. I

and a lew others, could havo done more for
aged Senator than either of the olh- -

TnE WASniKQTON MONt;ir.ST,
The adoption by OscScuate and tho House

of tho report of the Committee of Confer-
ence on the Washington monument bill,

tho completion cf that structure-- in
accordance with tho modified design pre-
pared by Mr. Larkin G. Meade and adopt-
ed by tho Monument Society last year.
The monument will consist of a shaft 4S5
feet high. Around the base will bo a

terrace 200 feet square and 17 feet
in height. At the four corners there will
bo stairs leading to the upper tenace, on a
level with tho entrance to tho shaft. The
completion of that structure is now possi
bio and probable.
HARMLESS HCTI.ER TIIROWINO 1113 BP.ICKS.
- Ben Butler says : "''I havo no innocent

person convict, no guilty person to
shield." That was the vein in which Rich-
ard III. of England was in the habit of
talking when contemplating tho doing of
something terrible. iJiiu.ITrttln.. .iiii'a1 . . . ill.",
bricks p,miscous!v into tho Ko,K',
party, and l.r.3 frequent havoc with
Matthews and Sherman. A solemn R
cal journal gives utteiance to a fear that
ButlcrTs being led astray. The aur.iety of
the Radicals for is only exceeded by
their indignation over Stanley Matthews
and John Sherman.

A CHANCE FOR CURIOSITY COI.r,ECTOi.
Collectors of curiosities aud other admir-

ers of nature's wonders aro informed that
the Natural Bridge of Virginia can bo pur-
chased for $14,000. Tbe proprietor of that
natural curiosity ha3 and is not like-
ly to have much sympathy in his misfor-
tune it being a habit in him to charge cas-
ual visitors tha sum of ono dollar for going
uudor the bridgo and looking up.

iNViNnrn.E already.
The case against the President stealers

is invincible aheady, but there is much
more to come. Nothing can blot out the
evidences of guilt.

reversing the rule.
President Hayes has reversed tho rule ofI. . T . ; , . i ,

John Sherman is rcrtainlv fair

Whito House
SHERMAN AND THE SYNDICATE

has proof that sent
nt employes ith the CoYnmission

JJUtsiana as assistants, anil raid
them sal aiics out of the t.easm
Sherman uetailed a Cleik tlio Ireasnrvj.l'0!ii!i:ntrt ('.unmkci.ui
. . titsnuismg agent, :uid detilh.d

434
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money from tho to which ho
gave the exclusive rigb.t lo stll tbe --1 per
cent, bonds. The iigliest of ho ti

is yet to 00 ih.icIj manlfff. Mr.
(!!(ver !.aa been inveti.;atii;g bt-c- : etary
blieiniaa witb gr! results.

TITK Inri:7!L":5.
Tlie llcv. .Taspor. renowned V nstronom- -

ica ard logical attainments, alio insists
that "de sail do move,'' is also the
p,;on immeiscr of the ao. On Sunday, the
p(a instant, at Jiichmond, a., be baptized

"'.
and the prison,water, srna'l

days ithout I'cni
extract the worth theso are to his

to t!)eory not
to by 8tated. N

Cot'i-rt-s- ,

i":i

and

Ilayea

fraud3
officers ami While

by

fu)ap.v

which

result

ehould

own

wr.s

over

tioiiblt)

too

asserts
the honest

the

in

bcloro

mado

Butler

v .3 i . LiJitb d.i,av.a.u uiui
Andeuson. James r A married man Newb-.ir- g has in-es- q.,

of the Louisiana (Mo.) Journal, was vented india-rubbe- r rolling pin that will
an apprentice in Lancaster, with Jim- - cut the dough very evenly, and yet bend to
my Anderson, the Feliciana parish ; the head w ben it strikes,
election canvasser, in lSo"?, and relates the O, F. P,n!lard, the exposed member of

alA,. I I I m.t I t I
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n

jinn iu u recens issue 01 trie
Journal

.Tust now ore remln'lei: of Mr. Anderson's
flret love tiy a stranco c toeiilenee. which will
dovr-io- itself in the recital of
Anderson came Into tho l.'nit n r.trioeut Lsneas- -
ter, tie was not lonjr 115 becorr.ina a frenuentvisitor at the home of irs. Mary Ma.xwi-11- , a
widow In.ty of consiileratilc literary a!i;ity. to
whom. Jimmy was relnteJ. It wasnot lonir after his arrival in the city thnt Jitn- -
n'y been me eunmorei of Mrs. MaxweirsyontiK-- toest fuuiBhW r. Alice, who was come years Jim
my s senior. She was an Intelligent younir ln- -
uy. ami cy many considered hiimlsoine. Enewas remarkable for the aluhaster whitenessand purity of her complexion, which wns
Ftronw' contrast to Anderson 's and
thoturh expressive, face. Tho boy loved iy.

Uis youth, his everbearing and insinu-Rti-
manner, his poverty, werein the wny which even his perseverance and'cheek" eomd not to nothiujr ofthe fact that tbe yountr la-l- was already tieiny

wooed t.y a nentiemnn pos-ssci- l of trore yenrs
of a more comely lace, mere cash, better pros-pects aud tui'.y s much "chock"' as the prin-ter's devil, l ailinif in bis awkward atten t at
love-makin- g, Jimmy Anderson ?e!l back on hisnatural talents, spitefully called lady
"milk "rtotnrh-head,- " fee... until he wnsrefused Jmittanoo into the h ju.jc on acotintof his obnoxious ininner. The younjr manwho wooed Miss as above related, af-
terward married her. li name is J. H. Syphor,
and lie sits with tlie investigating
committee as counsel for Louisiana. We haveoften wondered, since this electoral investiga-
tion bejran. how Janv-- j B. Anderson feel,when he telis the story of his crime, and faces,in tho Potter committee room, the eucccefiilrival To his boyiih love. an

On Monday morning last, when he went
his work at the Philadelphia North be

American. Mr. Audereou was notified
that his services as night editor that pa-
per wero no longer needed. Tho Philadel-
phia Times says :

blow fell upon Anderson with even more
crusl.itur force than tho omraifc of ciiis--it-

him with Cronin, of Oregon, the rich, red tintof whose nasal extremity establishes a link ofbeauty between the two distinguished men.Mr. Anderson rose up and li tho oin.ee. HeePent tbe day arranirimr his aflairs to travelWashington for the purpose of spper.rinji-befor-
the Senate cominitteo, aetioir upon.Stanley Matthews' request an invest ipiitiouby his peers, and yesterday morning sat downto read an issue ot the paper to the columns or

whloli he bad contributed nothing. tJloomilyperusiiijf the tntertaininfr column mar.uenews interviewer lounj him. Ills curly-re- d

i,i ul disorder, fell over w.

and his white vest bun? loosrj'y together t,vone button. He said : ' F.veii the burstItiuitinution of my treatment. Hemitilic arenotoriously unsrraterui. They further thaninirratitude : they iuduhre in persecution. Ihave been discharie; from tny position. If Ican t t any other newspaper work I can froback to the ease. I am as irood printer a? any
vi luvui, miu i can always maKe a living,

and Mazzisi It might be
considered ungracious net to join in the
general and unchecked praise of tho late
William Dryant, whose memory will
be cherished and perpetuated in the litera-
ture of Anieiica, and w hoso many excellent
qualities deserve to bo imitated, but the
closing words of bis life, upon the occasion
of the nnveiling of tho bronze of
Mazzina, wero not iu behalf of ov.o whoso
career justified tho oulogium. Mr.
concluded his address in the following
words which were his last :

l ri):ik'0 'if tlie illustrious rhnmpi. n oT civil nrliiherty, Cii in cnilurinjr bronze lotypny thc!mpcTish:iblo of :hy ortKiiiul. t J:
T .... I

whicu exists in this country has its parallel
iu the old world tho unfed many against. . ...... ..t r t j. -mo ovcrieu lew. 1 ttt.lic 'l;nion is extiect- -
cd to accomplish here what standing I

must no and it should not excito snr- -

i nu w oeu s;o u.sT,ug..i;sficit an orator, poet
and publicist, as Bryant certainly was,
commends tho exnmnln of M5--m- i tl,:.
it will result in tho worst nossih'n fruit I

Our greatest danger at this moment exists !

in tho torriblo fact, that demagogues may i

remove beyond restraint the discontented j

masses. who have suffered much and suf- - t

fered long, and are moved to tbe belief that
relief can only come throutrh tho overthrow
of all authority and lax Those w ho
tho proposition as merely imaginary, take
but a supeificial view of the actual state of

behooves public men, especially
those who control tho press of the country,

carefully guard against any encourage-
ment to tho spirit of revolt tho ending of
which is disastrous. Viitaiurgh

Tun Threatened Strike. On Mon-
day, tho 17th instant, according lo

a big railroad strike was to have
occurred. On that day every engineer was
to have abandoned his locomotives, and
theioby cause a total suspension of traffic
and travel. Tho idea probably emanated
in tha brain of isomo sensational corres-
pondent who found legitimate news dull
and determined supply tho deficiency
w un iicnon. t'ecpio are apt to takecounsel of their fears, and tho story wontthe rounds of tho press, and caused ruoieor less uneasiness in all largo communities.
There pir.br.bly never was tho slightest
foundation for tho but it a
ripplo excitement in Pittsburgh, and
this is what tho Telegraph vt that says
about it :

Tt is said that ever since tho strike of la-- t

summer the oillcers or tho railroads that hadtrouble have inated their men with morecourtesy and consideration than ever befornend The remit has bf en to brinsr about a recip-rocal arood fee! jr. The lawless nnd abandonedviurahonfts who reared so ru-- n hnrvi-t- i Vi ..ro.
I fiimtncr by phnnlerhnr lh cars and ware-hou- fs iitiout iheiUpot supposed that to-ila- y arepetition ot the semies o( Juiy would lakfplace, and hurried here to oU:e a.lvnntp.o ofany troutde th.it mllit enr:?. Ttm East Endha? txH-- tilled with traiaps rr th past two orthree days, who avow that they came here be- -eauec t:iey nnticipated a strike. Fifty-lwoo- f

'" V'c " '"" o'e tirnsoup nneoi m"ir ciicampmetits last nfff'it and capturedlive of the vagabonds. There are a irnut mnnv
btrarure taees Irs the city, and if a sTike wero to

... .... . .- 1 It. .UU OI n
tsti iko are emiretv irrouadieq.-

-
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A ir.jior.-rv'- , ? !'.. lady has lanqbt i,er
lame Newfoumllnd do to ciury the tram
of her dress.

Mrs. roitane, of Halifax, bavins
h:t 1 to twins, Rills, the New oik
I.ry.rr rcilects that Miss Fortunes never
Cme singly. ,

Jcsso second son of ex Presdent j

Giant, has returned to this countiy from
Europe. The General ivill not re-ut- be-- ;
lore next spring.

while erossimr li is firm

the Legislature from Delaware county, who
was convicted of embezzlement, has been
sentenced to nine months' imprisonment.

That the South has deadly designs
against tlie INorth IS shown by tho fact
that seven car jads of cucumbers wero re
centlv shipped from Jacksonville, Florida.

The Union Pacific Railroad Company
has pui a sufficient number of guns

arm all their cmploj'cs on overland pas-
senger trains for protection against rob-
bers.

The Crown Prince of Gormany Fends
sincerest thanks the President" of the
United States the American people for
sympathy manifested on account of the

assassii nation of the
The walls of two largo stores in

Rochester, N. Y., with a terrific crash
Friday afternoon, burying a number of
people, the ruins. Four wero recovered
alive, but badly injured. One or more are
likely to die.

The Greenbrier Tndrpcrj.lcht says that
West Virginia, one of the youngest States,

lias the youngest Catholic Bishop, the
youngest Governor, tho youngest Con-
gressman the youngest Grand Master
Mason in United States."

A Chicago chap advertises for several
steady to help on pantaloons. And

envious Bcribo that a fellow who
can't help on his own pantaloons onght to

ashamed to want girls to it.
A few days ago Shad rack Murphy, a

farmer, liviug in Dorchester county, Md.,
and Kate Coolboarn, a woman living with

beat to death a colored servant girl
for 6ome trilling oll'ense. Murphy ia at
large, but the woman is in custody.

Thomas Winane, who died uear New-
port Monday week, was a railroad con-
tractor for the Russian Covernrueijt, from
which ha has received heavy royalties.
Ha was also the inventor of the Winann
cigar-shape- d bo it, aud is said to have been
worth ?2r.,U;K),000.

A few days ago the remains a child
were found iu a sink near PotUviile. Ka-
tie Yeager, the mother, who been ar-
rested, confesses to having killed it last
March, says she was instigated to tho
act by a man tho Catawissa valley, whom
sbo arrested.

Horace Greeley's estate, which was
at 2iJ0,00U in 1S73, is said turn

out but a small percentatre. Onlv ah,.nt
!f"2),000 cash can be realized from it, the
ouiiv ui it consisting 01 worthless notes,
railroad stocks, and shares in thc.7'rii!r.cj,
which are uusaieablo.

Madame Bonaparte is certainly a
woman. At the age of ninety-si- x

she enjoys excellent health, and is
pieasantly sojourning at the residence of
her grandson, Cliarle3 J. Bonaparte, at
Baltimore. Sbo has admirably tiled
role bello and heroine.

schooner James Scott caisizul
five miles oil' Img Pond, Ontario, dating a
squall Sunday morning, and caotain's
wile, child and one man man were drown.

1. Another man drifted ofl"on a capsized
iwl aud is believed to be lost. The cap- -

uves, paid oft in go.d on Saturday. Hun-
dreds of employes never saw gold coin be- -
iorc, ana many were unablo to count

mirnbi-"- r requested hills instead, and the
opp' arai.ee ine strango money created
quite a sensation in the

At Summit City on Wednesday, durinT a beavv ffirm. fir ti.,' - ..-- ., i ueill.is.naldson. his son and son in l- - .r
nin named Funk, took shelter undertrro The tree struck by lightnin- -
an,J Donaldson and his son instant ty killed!
nnd son-in-la- fatally injured. Funk
fcce-ivc- a severe shock, will recover.

it has been decided by the SupremoCourt that suicide resulting from insanity
does not vitiate a life insuranco policy.
.....j.. vcij uujiorranc decision. Manycases similar to one On which tho opin-
ion of court is based havo occurred, allof them having been by tho in-
surers, and almost invariably with success.A circular has been issued by the Nalional Executive Committee of the Social-istic Labor party disapproving of theirmembers organizing themselves into mil'-tar- y

companies and stating that fuch or-ganizations aro hostile to tho principles ofthe party. All party members are request-ed withdraw from said military connec-
tions.

A new fruit has been introduced intothis country called tho Japanese Pishaminwhich is said by its discoverer to bo themost boautiful of all the fruits lie has everseen and tho most delicious tho tasteLour of those wbih ripened in Californiaweighed three-quarter- s of a pound e.chwere of a rich yellow color and looked likeballs of wax.
-- It used be said of old .Too Lane, ofOregon, that he spelled name of bisCreator with a little g and Joe with a bigG. On the occasion of tho decoration ofthe Confeccrate graves at Faycttevil'eArk., tho other day, thero came floorsfrom far-of- f Oregon from Joo Latio for t-- e

grave of his old comrade, Colonel Yell'
who fell iu tho Mexican war. '

Frr!iVk f'ncub' of Denver. Col., amember of the Rocky Mountain Detect voAgency with Messrs. McKeever and An-ocrso- n,

detectives Harrisburg, Ta Rrmod in Carlisle last, with Charles IIi' who is charged arson, reHurv'subornation of perjury and larceny." liewas lodged ... prison and will bo tried attho August form cf comt.
V'r(;!lCny' lra,rri9 AHn and

coloieJ, murderers of
were executed at

Carolina, on Friday,
G.000 people.
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nntPJiUr cc inff lttnnaZ" L.w?'di.r
f .eturim, firm i o o crk hV. i t n .V. ,1 1". ,7 '. L ! .ml v.i,: v. , Ll 'eny
0,1 to know wfcether it would be'esfeto o,;i,i , A . OKen ao 1 hompson

?- -" vcr the Pitts- - r . ... ,T..?"V . . .
? irK"- - ""a x.narieston Kainroud. -- i. new uue oi towing boats fnm"Or, it ri- iTm in Wurann. ' a n.l . I... r . . ; . ' mr...,l. ,.r .t. . . i4io

1 im s p tiv n ii,-,.- . . . . . . 1 r . .ii.t..er fro,,, lbo s.e department to Lvery engine, with but one oxcffpti-vi- , ! poso, Mc-h.- s. Scott
ntJnr-acc...,,,,.u- .y

iho.n. I'l.e hotel bill of the that was in tho Round II.umd fire at PuU- - i a .m ,.f 'ri...ii.M ' ' , 'iVCom,,,.Mo for ten .1.. t - was 2.!)0. Tho 'burgh, last has been ' a"summer, repaired is a clerk in tho r"i:ir . i f i

corner of .ho Firs. .V.ut.M.al Bank of New j and made lit l..r duty. Tho nvei cost S ' T. d si ,. tnagtuito's !

York notirtwl the cl.-- k thnt ho could draw j of the wo, ft Jvuo ou loc.tn live w.a.
: 'wiM h . l

8' i

on Lira for .f',,000- - Micu obtained the about ,. i ,t,U tlj Villt " "i,1" S"' U M
(

i'liJay rr.osr.ins 1r:- - boi tiy a.tf r .

o'clock, r.s l! c- si c. f the L'i.i- -

cl?i:iati llvprcv.s we-- .t :ts ror.nO'.ni; the
cuivo aLovo r.awrettoeviilo At: J near
county, a li;;!e giil nam I Ma:v U'Leat v,
.tiled 11 yeais, was is! uck bv the engine
and instantly killed . he is surposed to
havo breu gatheiiiig coal from the ttarks,
as she bad a small bucket filled with coal
i'l her hand at tho time of the accident.

A New Yoik doctor has a daughter,
now 22 ycai s old, whose head is that of a
j.ig, though she is perfectly formed other-
wise, is thoroughly educated, and is a pure,
truo woman. Her mother died in giving
biitb to her, and the daughter lias cultiva-
ted art in ail its forms, being also very re-
ligious. She gofr out in a . 1 caitiago,
with her head muiiled, aud tpeaks without
trouble, though her voia resembles the
squeaking of a jiig.

The witness, Graham, in the Arm-
strong murder case in Camden, New Jer-
sey, told tho wholo revolting story of the
murder of tho man Hunter. Ho admitted
that he first struck Armstrong with a
hatchet, but became frightened and ran,
when Hunter, who was near, and had giv-
en the signal, finished tho work. It is a
most revolting story. The greatest
were made to break tbe credibility cf the
witness, but wit bout success.

Governor Ilattranft has recently made
tho following appointments : Christian
K. Ross (father of Charlie Rossi, to bo
master warden of the port of Philadelphia,
vice J. G. McQuade. Prof. J. I'. Wicker-sha- m,

s ipei intendent of Public instruction
(who will visit Europe before long', has
1 -- .. . . . , . . . .ueea iippuuucu a commissioner, on me
pari of the state of Pennsylvania, to in-qu- iro

into and examine the industrialr.t.,itj r .1 ,1 r . ........ . C . . 1 I . 1ooim'io nun pjmciiib 01 uiieiii auu tecu f

nical educatiou in the different countries of j

i.urope.
While tho workmen on the Rrooklyn

bridge were loweiing into place one of the
large cables, on Friday, the tackling at tho
anchorage on the New York side parted,
....knimfT TtlOOl.TQ .......ttllllrn nnrl Tlnnrir Isnni.ln- - - .' MA."kJ ' ' ' I
and daLge-ror.R'.- injuring Peter Arbcrgh I

and James McGrath. When it broke the j

huge iron shoe, weighing nearly &t.O tons, J

shot over the houses, demolishing china- - !

neys and tolegraph wires, and lodging in a j

pile of granito near the bridge tower.
The cable itself split apart, the two ends j

falling into the Past river.
A single hair from a boy eight years I

cf age, says Robinson, in his '?. j cn j

Natural Eronoihy, supported a weight of j

7.S12 trains - frnm . .... ..nnn a mi-- i 1 r-- c 1 t

two, 14.2S5 grains, and the hair of a man
of fifry-sevt- r. 22,222. Muschcnbroeck
found that a hur-a- n hair, fifty seven times
thicker than a silk-worm- 's thread, would
support a weight of 2,t)t;P grains, and a
horse hair, seven times thicker, 7,b70
Brains. A nmf of tt.ln r. r t riAr,l;o.- " - ' a v viiimiO j j

strength is undoubtedly duo to tbe high j

degree of elasticity which it possesses.
The Chinese sand-pea- r is a new fruit ;

which is proving an attraction to tho fiuit
growers of Georgia. Some of these pears
grown near Tbomasville, Ga., brought
twelve dollars abashed in our Northern
cities: lai; Wfi nresnmAr ......... thoir....... ...ixvroltr, . . J Ki.l
a good deal to do with such a fancy rrice. I

11 1.1 ciannuu mat an orchard ot this kind
of poars will, when in full bearing, pro-
duce one thousand bushels per acie. and
that they can by proper treatment be
brought to full bearing in a much shorter
time than Any pear known to this country.

Tho Jacksonville (Fla.) Sun contains
this snake story : "Some time during Sun-
day night;, a lady living opposite the city
beard a commotion among the fowls iu the
yard, and going out discovered a huge
snake coiled up in one of tbe bprf s nesfs.
The lady called her daughtcr,r.nd tlie latter,
armed with a huge carving knifo'ar.d a
sword, sallied forth to bMtla with tbe
snake. Going near to tho serpent, she
plunged the sword into its body, and a? it
raised its head to strike at her. the young
lady, with a quick motion of the knife,
severed its head from it body."

Dr. Todd and his wife, rf Rethauy.
Pa t were pej arated by divorce. Tho d'e's
creo aw arded tbe custody of their lit tie boy
to tho mother, and she took him to hernew borne in Iowa. Tho Doctor kidnap-
ped tho child and carried him back toBethany. The mother followed, got pos-
session of the boy again, and started oT
with him. Tho doctor mill orOll
and went in pursuit. Th fugitives were i

found hiding in a haystack, which tbepursuers surrounded. Thn Mr......- 1 I'U'Iemerged, leading the boy with one bandand holding a cocked revolver in the other.Sho was not molested.
A- - 2 o'clock Saturday morning JamesA. Abbott, agent of Adams Express Com-

pany at Golconda, Illinois, was awakenedby four men who said they wanted him togo to his store for a sick person. On en-
tering hisEtoro thev demanded an S00 ex-press package which was supposed "to liavobeen in his possession. The package hadnot arrived, however, and tbe robbers tookabout Sf70 from Abbott, which he had onhis person. Then three of them forcedAbbott into a skiff, and af.er proceedingdown the river a few miles threw him over-board with tbe remark, "Dead men tell nctales. Abbott fortunately reached shore,and gave an alarm.

A correspondent of the Indiana Zfcu-scn5- er

writing from Montgomery township,says : "I want to tell you about a straugo
freak Of nature which occurred iu

A chicken was recently hatch-ed which had four perfect legs, two ofwhicu lay along the back, orto ef which isfrequently put to tbe ground nnd uedwnen walking. Another one had tbreolegs, one of them forked at tho knee. ciy.ing it four complete feet. The third caowas a pair of twins from or.e ezg. Quo ofthe chickens was white a,,J "the otherbiock-- . Their heads are r.veised and thobodies joined together at the wing Eachchicken had one long leg nnd ono short
Frank Lynch, convicted of murder intlie second degree, was sentenced in theCriminal Court at Pittsburg on Saturday totwelve years imp! isonmeut in tho WesternI cnitentiary. Lynch mado a confusionsome months sinco that he threw his childfour years of age, from ihe railroad bridge'

into tbe Allechenv river ir a ,

ed with his wife, and th two had resolved"u 1 piaeeci m the Home fortho Lvneb a, ici bisj VIIVlllwife, taking the chdd with him, and th enthrew it into the river. Tim K...- t- r thochild was not recovered ntitil a fow monthssiDco, but was fully ideutifi.--d. After the
ii.i.ie.MMun urn ocen made. Lynch red cminsanity, and subsequently attemnt
commit suicide n jail. He wa, convictedof murder in the second degre. but tbe.... .m impress.on is that it was a caso
t inui i(i u I il it.

A short time since there wascaught in
"'lamessex river, on theestate of senator Dennis, a curious look ing..an, niu iikb 01 Which had never ocenseen before in the vianr. r o.. i.

'- -. . 1 ,1 1.; vllCSft- -poake Prof. P.aird wrote to Senator Den-nis and requested that the fish should bosent to bit... It arrived a day or two agopacked in ajar of alcohol, and was or. ex-hibition tn tho cloak room of the Senateprior lo being SPnt to tho Smithsonian in'
st.tnt.on. and was viewed with much in-- tcrest by senator. The fish is about threetoet long and three inches wi.lo. Theextend from near th head above ami Zlow at ..ear the t.I. It is wi,,ul 6(r1ps,and the kin is as bnght and shiny as a
b, ,I0;,t,",ir-- ,

, h,Uil n"1 lh: f fi'nT
of a snake, it, a hairtko euninat.on. Senator Dennis thinkst t; U.g, lu tlt! n.ciM tncUiliuis.
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a. :'-- ! tu'ipat'all-Je.- i atr.---oiy- :,; v
nie Mi a 1 I t l.e'i'leii her '.!:.-.,-.; ;.; ,

Miller, wane thty were r.t b.eak!
seems that he was of a cool. I'oet t
but she was notorious a tart 1. I;two had been seated at tl.- taoij i.i.i r
miii.ites when Mr. Milicr vei,tu,tj tmaik : '.'Wife V na 11 Mi 1 ,,.
At this Mrs. Miller screamed 0,0
. .1. - .:.i. if.iou wnn you, you are a.i tl--

fi:iding fault." The husband i. ",
110; I just happened to see t',.. ':i

thought I would tell yon." Ti.,;
woman replied, 'Yu :uo a liar - :

get in my gravy."
Words multiplied, and in a l.t:

.Mrs. ..Iioer was waitzing arou.d !!,er.,. 'It:.smasiitiig up the lunutute. Fi- v i.ehusband ordered tho wife to ii u. lii110u.se. -no rau out anu seizi d iawhich was on tliO porch, ar.d ru' aie,

to her husband dealt him a he;,y (
',3C k

(

tlie back of tbe bead while l.e i,. !

. it.. - tme laoie. no riieo to get up, si, 16- -peated tlie blow, which felled h,.,iV.. li.dground. then in her brutal 1 eend the head fiom the body.
t.--.

A guest of Mr. Miller was up .'trCrsw!the bloody wcuk was going on, and Le'c't
into tlie diniug roorn just in time t on-e-'-

end of :t. As he eiiVeied the guilty ,T ,,.,"
held the head of her husband up, a::J
an exclamation dropped it to tLt tlvj- - 1

fell in a swoon.
Tbe news of the murder spread rat

and Mrs. Miller was promptly J a'.'j
lodged in jail. The Millers ha i bee:,Va- -

nl.Anl . ... if-in ovjiu l.u jeai. ins partft an 1

. .v. ..v. j uiui iiiii,M tue n. 3
mrilint I.T V C f l.lli r. . . - V ... a oa

dreamed that the result of the crotch wy'l
be so horrible.

After the Moody Sank r.v
Some of the Connecticut divines

'

ii--
Republicans who so cf.ustical; v c:;.;
revt-ienc- felt by Catholic- - f .f 9."
saintly lelics may find f. i,.':,.".,':.','
in the behavior of the XtwHaven crowd which la-- t SaVndiv "ra--

i

sacked tbe Moody and Sar.kv ta'.c.-;,.- i
for r.if rsonals of the rcviva'.
t ired" lady purchased the p.:';,
which bed bo many times rcs r i th--

'
bles of tho reviva"l.sls." Tcrv
present gratuitously received "tl e'cl.l
which he had occujic-- d onticg 1 is ,'K3
labor; but ether chairs were s;j ti thaprcmiscnor.s public for a d .liar or less
And such was the competition f ,r L: -- L!Ai
that many of them were taw n in ( ,, , j
carried away in halves by enth js: i: c b jt
economical bidders. And !,-- r.
more remained that was auctionable' the
crowd took a good natured pillago. iii tVa
course of which bit cf electric wire, :Umouths of speaking-tube- s and cvpn'nai
were confiscated. After all ti e tv.t.h;
Church seems to have tven cor,sti:::tH
upon a tolerably nccurhte thi- -- v f

JY. World.

Common Carriers. The Fupren--
Court on Monday reversed the
the Court of Con, Pleamon of it. j
In tbe case of Union Ilardwa e C. rrpry
against tbe Pennsylvania Ra.'roadtV.rr.ra-ny- .

The plaintitT rrcoveicd in -- he If'a.r
County Court for the lo;.s t f tl csr-1'aJ- s

of go.-d-
s destroyed by f ;e at U

Clearfield county, on May 2", Tt8
railroad company retcoved" tbe cape ti tl.a
Supreme C'outt, contndi':g that tLe p:a:n-tit- l

released at the time tie g were
shipped, and that there was m 't - :.oc.f
negligence of their emj loves Vv lepiaiitiTs property was dsti."ve.. TLcy
farther contended that thev vo-- c 't --t
sponsible for the unprecod- I ri c'i
ile.-troy- ej the town of Osceola rvcri-thic- g

in it, and further, that lie .r,.i
which caused the fire to spread ;! e ir:of God. which relieved the cirri-'- : f: rr, s .

responsibility. The Supreme C ;rt s

aned all these positions of 1 p ct,, :
and reversed tbe cp.o wit'.o-j- a vs . rt--

.

SamuelS. Blair, r f IR.'.lidavsi --.v. '" ; re-

sented the plaintiffs. ni,d D. ,7. V :. f

Blair county, and L. V. Ila'i, . f I'L
the railroad Core; any.

Gen. John C. Fremont, who wa 7a.
Ruchanan's opponent fortbel'r-:Je- ' cy :

lofJ, has been appointed ty Mr. Ilr'ye- -

.oernor oi Anz-m- a lemioi
yearly salary of 2.."00. Fro: tLe
that Freiitotrt as a boy was sr-;,- t

ters of Mercy sclnx l in Charles a d ''..
tho pteser.t his life has been fu. of r."-oa--

tio aud eventful incidents.

A baroe with two thousand liiL-- J

aboard is niloat in tho aa-.- l

to be moved up and down the rm-- dri ".;
tho season, so as to bo all tbe titi-- i t:..
midst of flowers. Tbe Ikvs wfi tha?

continually within reach of iLe L..--:

material for honey.
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